Anesthetic, preoperative and postoperative considerations for liver transplantation in swine.
Perioperative care and anesthetic management of donor and recipient animals are crucial factors in studies involving experimental liver transplantation in the pig. Prevention of unacceptably high morbidity and mortality in the transplant recipients requires meticulous attention to anesthesia, preoperative and postoperative care. Liver transplant surgeries were performed using 15 pairs of pigs. Six of the transplant recipients were anesthetized with halothane plus 50% nitrous oxide (N2O) and oxygen (O2), and nine with isoflurane plus 50% N2O in O2. Arterial blood pressure, total anesthetic time, time of interruption of vena cava blood flow, and fluids administered, as well as length of survival were among the parameters measured and compared for the two groups. No deaths were attributed to either anesthetic technique. However, the isoflurane group had slightly higher blood pressure intraoperatively, better long range survival, and relatively rapid recoveries when compared to the halothane group. Because of these findings and the reported low rate of isoflurane metabolism and low resultant potential for formation of toxic metabolites when compared to halothane metabolism, we have elected to use the isoflurane-50% N2O regimen for this procedure.